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Winged Time’s ceasless flight brings us to
the end of another year and ere the BEACON
again comes to you the year of Our Lord 1917
will have begun its history making.

During the year now rapidly drawing to a
close, many, many events, fraught with grave
moment to the citizens of the county, have tran-
spired. Some replete with pleasure and the
satisfaction of success; others fraught with sorrow
and weighed down by the grim impress of
failure. But of such is life composed. Dur-
ing the past twelve months many things have
conspired to make 1916 one of the most active
years in all the long career of our county.
Many things have been accomplished, many
begun and many more contemplated. During
the interval that has elapsed since we haiied it
as a new year, holding forth all promise, we
have accomplished much that has tended to en-
hance our prosperity and, above all, to increase
our confidence in our ability to keep stride with
theprogress of similar situated sections.

There remains, however, many avenues of
progress still to traverse, but our year’s work
weighed in the balance cannot be pronounced
wanting, for we have filled the unforgiving min-
ute with very nearly sixty seconds worth
of the distance run, and our reward, if not the
full accomplishment of our hopes and anticipa-
tions, leaves us the consolation that we. have
done all that was humanly possible for us to do
to further the well-being of our State and Coun-
ty, our friends and associates and our own lot.

The year that is dawning brings renewed
hope and promise of great achievements that
when it has run its course willenable us to con-
template with the pleasant assurance of duty
well and faithfully performed many new and
progressive methods tending to the material ad-
vancement of our county and ourselves.

For the past fifty weeks the BEACON has
gone to you, its friends and patrons, with the
glad records of your joys, and has with genuine
and sincere regret chronicled your sorrows. It
has ever been the fond object of its manage-
ment to consider it a binding link between die

- people of our beloved connty and ourselves.
Therefore it seems fitting that we should avail
ourselves of this opportunity to wish for you all
good wishes and to express the hope that all
St. Mary’s counlians willcnjpv a merry Christ-
mas and a happy and prosperous New Year.
To those who by their contribution have assist-
ed us we extend our greatful appreciation with
the abiding hope that they will continue to keep
the people of the county informed concerning the
happenings of their sections during the year that
is so auspiciously beginning.

It may be that during the coming year the
cruel war that is devastating Europe will end,
that peace and good will among the nations
may be restored and the race again tread the
rainbow path of human procress, untrammelled
by the barbarous burden of bloody wars, despite
the fact that from present indication peace
seems a very far call.

Our lot contrasted with the unhappy fete of
Europe is most desirable. There, a smiling
land, rich in fertility and magnificent in world-
old architecture, is strewn with carnage and the
merciless ravishes of a fierce and bloody war;
here is quietness and rest and peace and the
pursuit of happiness, far from the deep-mouthed
cannon's roar and the scourge of hunger and
slaughter and attenent ills that make hate and
the lust for power so hideous in contrast. The
cathedrals and chateux of far-fanned France and
Bel gium are scattered heaps of wreckage; here
are being reared such monuments to the buil-
ders’ skill as is comensurate with our greatness
mid peace-loving tendencies. Here we are as-
listing the race on the forward march to a bet-
ter civilization; there the modem machinery of
war is racking and obliterating a civilization it
look over a thousand years to accomplish.
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ROBT. C. COMBS EST..
16-Sl-tf. Leonard (own, Md.

Christmas Play.
There will be a Christmas Play and

Social at St. Michael's Hall, Ridge,
TUESDAY EVENING. DEC. .

The play begins at 7:30 sharp. It*
1 Christmas Play
) There will be a Christmas Play and
, Social at St. James,

I THURSDAY EVENING, DEC. 28.
r Play begins at 7:30. it 5

Notice!
i There will be a Concert, Oyster Sup-

per and Dance, under the auspioer of
, the ladles of St. Joseph’s Parish, at
' Bt. Joseph's Hall, on WEDNESDAY,

DEC. 27. City music for the daaec.
* I**

Christmas Cantata
The exquisite little Christmas Can-

ftata, “Holy Night." will be given in
St. John's Hall, Hollywood, by the
children of Et. John's Parish

• THURSDAY, DEC. 28, IflW, 7:30 p. m.
Dancing will follow the entertain-

’ ment and refreshments will be served.
Admission, 25e; children, ISe. ,Jt

PUBLIC SALt
OF

r Yalmble Personal Property.
l will sell at public auction at my

l place near Chingvilte, on

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 27, Wft, ,

; the following :

5 good work Horse*,
’ I Mule, 19D0 lbs.

1 Steinway Plano,

i JI Hoadoart,
i A quantity of Household and"

Kitchen Furniture.
Sale Regina at 10 a. m. sharp.
Terms of Sale .Caab; a credit of

four months with approved security
willbe allowed on amounts over fiSßOfi.

,
.

JOHN a OLIVER
i John Hiak, auctioneer. It

1 Win. Meweesll Loker, Attorney !

No, taw N. El

i TRUSTEE’S SALE

I

.Valuable Water-taut Real
. Estate and Woodland in

t St. Kirj’s Contj
By virtue of a decree of the Circuit i

Court for St. Mary's County, In Equity
, No. 12M N. K., the undersigned Trus-
, lee will Mil at public auction at the

Court House door In lieonardtown,
Maryland, on

Tuesday. January 16,

1917
, between the hours of one and 2 o'clock j

p. m., the following tract* or parcels
I of land of whieh Joseph T. (Sough'

1 dlad seised and possessed, situated In I
the Third Election District of said 1

, County :

I
All that tract or parcel of weodlknd, I

called and known as "St, Margaret's' 1 1
1 and "Rochester," lately called-"Nbr-J
rls Property," containing MO' acres, S
more or leas. This properly has valu- 3
able growing timber.

2;
All that portion oftAn tract of land

known as "Lover’s Retreat" or "8011,
tude," lying north of the line surveyed
Dee. 11, 1918, a disertptlon and plota
of which Is filed in the above rase* lie- |
ginning for the same at an Iron pipe {
driven In the ground on the west ride I
of the public road leading from
Beauvueto Nnn’s Oak Farm, thence i|
running on a ditch bank N. W W. I
4 oh. to a locust post, thenee leav I
Ing said ditch bank and running j1
through a swash N. 89V W X3B oh. j
to a locust post on the west, bank of <
•aid swash, thence down a tranrh 8. |
33)1" W. 1.87 cb. to a cedar post by a
rail fence; theme with, said fence 8. i
85!<* W. 4.84 ch. to a cedar post; 8.
831|" W. 1 17 cb. to a cedar post; N. ;
24V W. 1.84 eh.; N. 40jf W. f.84 ch.: I
N. WW W. 1.53 cb.; N. 7W W. 1.52
ch., to a locust post, thence running I
with the south side of branch N. 56JT ’
W. 7.73 ch., to a loeast tree on the
eastern Dana of llreliia Bay, contain-
ing, by estimation, 85 acres. Thl*- 1
land la beautifully located on Hrotors
Hay, about oa-b*lf mile from Abell 1 *

Wharf, with about throe quarters of a
mile water front, with all the valuable
incidents, sueb as fishing, boating-,
etc., afforded by water-front property.
Improved with a dwelling, barn mad
other outbuildings, and Ik of a rued
soil adapted to all staple crops of die
section.

3
Alt Chat portion of the aforesaid

i tandv known a* "Lover's Retreat" or
["Solitude," which lies south of the

5 -above mentioned lino. This portion
of said' farm has about one mile of

| water-front, with all the usual Inci-
dents and advantages; contains about

, 90 toms of good soli adapted to staple
' crops and Is Improved by two small

tenant houses.
4

' A tract of land called "Part of Lov-
, er’s Retreat” or "Hollow Poplar,"

f containing 126 acres, more or less, ly-
ing just across the public road from

r the land last above described. Soil is
> fair state of cultivation and improved

by a good dwelling, barn and out
’ houses.

5
Tract of valuable timber land known

; as "Files’ Woodland," containing 84
acres, more or leas; and

I Tract of valuable limber land known
, as "Forrest Dean,” containing
I acres, more or less.

I TERMS OF S ALB—One-balf of the
purchase money to be paid cash on
day of sale or on final ratification of

. sale, and balance in 12 months from
' day of sale, credit portion to bear In-
-1 terest from oay of sale and to be secur-
• od by the note of the purchaser with se-

curity satisfactory to trustee—or all
J cash at the option of the purchaser. A

cash deposit of at least two hundred
- dollars on each tract of land sold will

be required.
. WM. MEVERELL loker,
5 Trustee.

NOTICE.
' All person having claims against
r the estate of Jos. T. Gough, late of St.
I .Mary’s County, are notified to file¦ same In the Circuit Court of 8t Mary’s
4 County In ease No. 1286 N. E., on or
**tefore March Ist, 1917.

iNPAI I-MAS AMNUPMCEMEMT I

MANUFACTURING JEWELER
and dealer in Catholic supplies

727 Seventh Street N. W., between G & H
Established 1880. WASHINGTON. O. C. Telephone Main 2435

'• lhe rook upon which we built our business reputation. For upward of 36 year*

UUnriUEHUEI we have enjoyed tbe confidence of the public. They can rely upon the quality of our
goods. The standard ia the highest while the price* are lowest. We maintain the

confidence of our customers and sell them the best only.

YOU PAY NO MORE
The Voigt organisation is a group of expert* in the various branches of the jewelery business.

These men work as a single unit, all co-operating to make each piece of Voigt jewelery a perfect production.
Yet such service a* Voigt service, such workmanship as Voigt workmanship, such stones as those

used in Voigt jewelery, cost you no more than you are asked to pay elsewhere. Frequently your cost is
leas, for with this organisotion has come tht highest efficiency in manufacturing, a purchasing power that
allows taking advantage of markets at opportune time*.—ail of which is to the benefit of Voigt customers.

We willdemonstrate Ibis U> your own satisfaction by giving us a call.

We dislike “blowmg-our own horn" but we want you to know our “record.”

1 | ™* *••• L-JM’

* |T
Amerleen Wateh, : '¦||' 2 ' B I

Solid Gold Levellter*, Warranted 20 years. | 111
53.00 g. SIO.OO. W

/ftH f*'e Hnre Heen Manufacturer*
...

’ *"7l_yf °/ Wedding Ringn for 30 Yearn

I m ALLsizes AND STYLES IN STOCK.
u vtJ_mi I Wo would suggest the Tiffany Plain Ring. The Isteel style.

[SILVERWARE RINGS, LOCKETS, ETC.

Stlrer Tee Sets, 610 00 up, Jff* Ho,M •“Bi^
Ladles’ Solid Gold Signet Rings,

Silrer Cake Baskets.H H11* 1 Bansfl JaWlln RMtlrlßg 68.00 upu F ,n •SWSIIf Child’s Solid Gold Signet Riogs,
Silrer Cop* for children, 91. V> up gm-a. 61.00 up.

'JJpL v, ladies' Solid Gold Medallion Lock
Silver Making Dish, 67.00. Gold Crosse. M.OO up.

Silver Pleats Castors, 61.00 up Ladles Brae^.^&i
Silver Butter Dishes, 63.80 up. HroM serge 'ijsdie*' 14-karat Gold-Filled Look

ctv, 68.00 up.

™ “ ¦ .SK^TniL*:
ers, which speak* lor itself. charge.

Mnjnfl Wetok n**Mrtrg ,f

Promptness

Seventh St §aka Sc (Emnpamj wtrn|j|
Specials for Christmas. £

We have arranged mme —w 5 CwJ
very special values in prac- /4imfW .L* T
Ucz! gifts that will be moat *V L
acceptable to the men and ' --- -^itiSpr:SC.
the hoys—and at th* prices fWT . i :Vjk /-viPifflp%.''uu•?
will mean savings for you Hk VwnH%M\ u\\u\w \\\\\\\\\'a\
that will be appreciated at WsL'r,''S * /I rA\\\\\\a\v\\V.iM\ —.

this time when there’s so \rfjjJLff- i''-'V\ViUwV\v\\'lßfc la
much to be bought, and so ‘t'

1' k VfTLli vjp
many to be remembered.

Boys* Corduroy Outfits ... $5.75 $
Norfolk Jacket. TWG pairs of pants and Cap to 'OjjflJ \ I VtPvSHi |%n }*

match. All sixes. Tto IT veers. 'a\\ j f i

Boys* Mackinaw Coats . . . $5.00 $
In all the Scotch Pl* id effects, with shawl collar. dff^^r*"****'' — iPinch-back and three-pit c belt. 81*8# S to 17 years. iIIMN ) S

Boys’ Play Scout Outfit. .. $1.75 T
Coat, Hat. Legglns, Horwrsaek all complete. \V!r

Men’s Fine Silk Scarfs 45c *

Great big flaring-end Four-iu-Hands, in a wide "/' X *
j

variety of new pattern*. Upeclal quality of ailks. JjWktßgjf .& "}

Men’s Suits and Overcoats . . sls o
The value* at tills prle< you cannot duplicate and the tjUf/Mflmrfii *0

niesTi TsTi w4tf‘u t 0 both 11111 youn * auu aad tho*e 0(

Men’s Bath Robes $2.98 ?
Many new patterns in Blanket Robes-rout long and nWikFJr **

lull. Neck cord and girdle.

Men’s House Coals $3.98 J
Beacon Cloth In flva different patterns; cord edge and Jh

silk frogs. Mk
These ami hundreds at other big values—ln Men's and Boys' Gloves, Shirts,

Blouses, Sweaters, Fur Cups and Gloves, Auto Robes, Canes. Umbrellas, Mufflers, etc.
Everything Boaukble Everything Engravable

Boxed Free. Engrave ! Free.
bwnßl rißlßiTjwiiiiTT '* ~~ias;ii 'HiVwiiM¦,iMiT.~.W. sii“Tr qi i"i i W, m ¦ OZiiiUmm • !¦ r.. 10 vtiVut t

-
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I Appreciation |
¦ The First National Bank of Ht, Mary’s, ?

B through its Directors and Officers, de- ¦
S sires to to express to its depositors and

U friends its sincere appprenation of the
cordial relations that have existed to-

fp wards our county bank.
41 We wish you at this joyful season every |B
ft good in Health, Happiness and Pros- S‘

For your patronage in the past, we ¦ tter
yon our appreciation and thanks, and

*

,

trust that we may merit its continuance. &

The Directors and Officers of the

M The First National Bank of St. Mary’s, %
LEONARDTOWN, MD.

S Capital, $50,000 - - Resources, $600,000.00. 8
Surplus and Undivided Profits, $28,000.00

4 Par Cant. Paid on Savingi Accounts, Computed I
January and July. S

|| Your Checking Aeoount Solicited.

Safa Deposit Boxes for Ront at *2.SO Par Annum ’¦

Buy a Ford Car
FROM

GUY BROS.,
Clements, Md.

WRENN BUGGIES, AMERICAN FENCE WIRE, HANDLED IN
CAR-LOAD LOTS. FARM IMIT.EMENTS, GALVANIZED COR-
IUfGATED KtXfKINO.
FLOUR IN CAR LOTS. LADIES’ aND GENTLEMAN’S FUR-
NISHINGS. NEATLY AND UP-TO-DATE, (XJSTTME MADE
CLOTHES AND OVERCOATS.
MILLINERYUNDER THE DIRECTION OP MISS NELLIE TAB-
LER, LATE OF ARMSTRONG, CATOR A CO., OF BALTIMORE.

We have increased our space and our stock.
A visit to our store will convince yon that
you can gel your money’* worth and have
a wider range of selection than is offered by
most rural store*.

COUPONS ISSUED WITH EACH CASH SALE
EGGS AND BUTTER BOUGHT.

GUY RROS.,
10-lk-tf. CLEMENTS, MD.

No. 6606, Report of Condition of the "¦ ' i

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF ST. MARY’S
at Leonardtown. in the State of Maryland, at

Close of Business on Nov. 17, 1916
RESOURCES

Lnansanddlsbountsfexcepllhoseshownon bandc) 1387,414.07 1387,414.07
Overdralls, secured, none; uosocured 110.00 110.00

U. 8 Bonds :

U. 8. hoods deposited secure circulation (par
value) 24.W0.00

U. 8. bond* pledged to secure U. 8. deposits
(psr value) 1,000.00

0. 8. bonds pledged to secure costal saving* de-
posits (par value) 1,000.00

U. S. bonds owned and unpledged 4,200.00
Total U. 8. bonds 31,260.00

Bonds, securities, etc :

Securities other than U. 8. bonds (not including
stocks) owned unpledged 150,961.70

Total bonds, securities, etc 160,961.70
Stock of Federal Reserve Bank (SO per cent of

subscription 1,960.00
Value of banking house (If unencumbered) 4,760.00
Equity In banking bouse 4,750.00
Furniture and fixture, 2,825.00
Real estate owned other than hanking house 4,727.51
Net amount due from approved reserve agent*

In oilier reserve cities 95,645.72 95,645.72
Net amount due from hanks and bankers (other

than included in 10 or 18) 32,215 18
Outside check, and other cash Items 060.20
Fractional currency, nickels and cent 5........... 201.59 1,151.70
Notes of other national banks ' 20.00
Lawful reserve In vault and with Federal Reserve

Bank 42,740.41
Redemption fund with U. 8. Treasurer and due

from U. 8. Treasurer 1,249.50

Total i763,017.00
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in 50,000.0
Surplus fund 15,000.00
Undivided profits *24,048.82
Les* current expenses, Interest and taxes paid... 9,970.09 14,678.13
Amount reserved for all interest accrued 11,076.19
Circulating note, outstanding 22,490.00
Net amount due to banks and bankers (other than

included In 29 or 30) 1,171.63
Dividend, unpaid 43.39

Demand deposits I
Individual deposit, subject to check 177,386.04
Certified checks 167.00
Cashier's checks outstanding. 1,571.91
United States deposits > 1,000.00

Total demand deposits, items 33, 34, 35, 36,
37, 38, 39 and 40 1180,105.65

Tins dspesits (payable after 30 days, or subject to
30 days or more notice):

Other lime deposits 407,862.21
Total oi time deposits, Items 41, 42 and 43... 467,862.21

Total . *763.017.00
State of Maryland, County of St. Mary’s, ss:

I, L. 3. Sterling, Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly swear
that the above statement Is true to the best of ny knowledge and belief.

L. J. STERLING, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 29th day of November, 1916.

HARRY M. JONES, Notary Public.
Correct - Attest: 080. W. JOY,

ENOCH B. ABELL,
Wm. MEVEHELLLOKEB.

12-7-3t. Directors.

OOOOOOOOOCfCOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

WILLIAM KEILES,
Registered Optometrist,

is now traveling in the county. Astigmatism and
other Optical Defects properly corrected by £

High-Grade Prescription Glasses
Address all communications for appointments to o

Box 104, Leonardtown, Md,, care of Hotel Lawrence.


